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I i Ol Mrs; Mclntlr,- who --was operated

PERSONAL MENTION on yesterday,-pn- t a good night and
O

' ' O l rapidly on theYond to recovery.

O. A. McCarthy of Rlorhlon. Cal., Charles 8. Hood, of Klamath As-

ia a now resident of Klamath Falls, ency, la In the city today on mattery
Mr. McCatlhy la a realty man' and of business,

trill ho In theodicy of A A. Ilellman A. Thlele. who has boon visiting
A Pon, , trloml in huh city ior mo pirn iwo

F.J.Kcuner.nmlllorr..rllw.lato,": ieUm"A ,0 w" hom? ,n ul
A"Ro'c n the mornlnraln.Industrial accident conmlsMon S

h,ro auditing tl.o payroll, of various ' ; " W', '"""',
" horo he l nsta I hollos

Industrial concerns In connection'
with workmen's compensation Injur
anco.

F. S. Townsr-mi- , deputy stat labor
commissioner, who his Wsn Investi-

gating working conditions l.i Klam
ath and l.ako counties for tho pJ't;
two weeks, has completed the work'
and will return to Salem tomorrow, j tuft
While thcro nro somo condition Sac- -to, tra for ,,K.asure
will bo reported as In of rorrec

' nt0
tlon. ho stated, he no mention

Mf w u
or any serious inimciion oi ino muur
statutes.

Augusta Parker, pjlotlpal of
tho Central school, hat a
year's leave of absenfe and will
leave for Portland at the close of I he
present term to study rocal music
under Mrs. Stiles. 8h will spend
the summer and winter months In

Portland and neat sprliic Intends to
go to New York to complete her

In voice culture under the
noted teacher, Oscar Pclcle

Harry Merryman and Hun Hrownl
went to Portland yesterday on a
combined business and pleasure trip.

The friends of Thomas Hampton,
resides on the corner of Cedar

and High, wilt be grieved to know
he Is confined to his home by a

serious Illness.
sirs. M. M. Clarke, or Iwtkovtew.

left for a pleasure to Seattle this
morning.

Mrs. C. II. Dyron left for her home
In Grants this morning. While
In this she was the gtest of
R. J. Sheets.

The friends of Mrs. Meeker, of
Shlpplngton, who was operated on
yesterday, will be glad to know that

' she is resting easily today.
Mrs. P. A. Thomas, of Texas, and

Mrs. H. V. Peterson or this city,
taken positions., as nurses at the
Waren Hunt hospital

James Maguire, who has at-

tending St. Mary's college at Oak-

land, and Charles and Rlchird Ma-

guire. have attending
academy a Berkeley, re-

turned Itat night to spend' the sum-

mer months In Klamath Falls.
Dow, of Crescent avenue, who

has ill at the Warren HufU ho-pit- a,

is completely recovered and
to her home last nighty
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for the Crater uiko hot company

Mr. Klllot n crow of men to,
Kirk yesterday to put In boilers for
tho Kirk Lumber company.

Mrs. A. K. Hughe loft this morn-- j

Ing for a few day'a visit with her'
daughter, Davu Powers, of
Weed.

Tdmum llnirlirx nn tlin morn
that trip

neeJ
made Mfs Uofg wn,

Miss

coarse

who

that

trip

Pass
city Mrs.

hive

been

who been

Mrs.
been

sent

Mrs.

Oakland this morning for a combin-

ed business and pleasure trip. They
expect to be absent for about fifteen
days. '

T. It. Uuncin. who has been
as an engineer of the Wg

takes Hox company, left for his
home In Portland today.

Alfred O. Topette was a passenger
on the morning train for San

LEGION DANCE WILL
DRAW CROWD TONIGHT

The open-ai- r pavilion at the corner
or Pine and Seventh strvets will be
the center ot attraction tonight for
all lovers of dancing. A spacious
rioor and good music are assured.
The dance tonight Is uutfer tho aus-

pices ct the local post ot tho Amer-

ican Legion and open to the public.
Is cordially invited to at-

tend and test the legion's
ot being the most attentive of, hosts
who provide an unfailing snpply of
attractive partners for the unac-

quainted and use every effort to see
that everyone has a gcod time.

tril.l WILL HOLD FOOD
SALK SATURDAY AFTKIt.VOO.V

The ladies ot St. Pants episcopal
guild will hold a cookcl food sale
Saturday afternoon At Jojinion's fur-

niture store, beginning at 1 o'clock.
All of the members are good cooks
and are planning to surp.ii all for-

mer efforts on this occnon In the
variety of tempting cake, rolls and
dozens of other viands offered.

'Coal Is being extensively mined In

Manchuria both by Japanese and
Chinese.

THAT WHICH
HELPS KLAMATH'S INDUSTRIES,
HELPS KLAMATH'S MERCHANTS.

AND YET
Some Klamath Merchants send to Port-
land for their Windows, Doors and Lumber.

AND GIVE .'"'r
Their Support to
PORTLAND PAY ROLLS.

BUT HOW

Everybody
reputation

They do cry if a Klamath working man
sends to Sears-Roebu-ck for a pair of shoes.

WHY NOT
. , Everybody buy a "Made in Klamath Falls

product?"

Lakeside Lumber Co.
Mill and Yards, Klamath Ave. and Center St

Phone 128

Star Theatre
HIGHEST STANDARD PRODUCTION
TKHWILLIGUlt PATRICK, PHOPS.

TONIGHT
Dorothy Guh '

"TURNING THE TABLES"

:' This is one of her latest and best pictures and is
sure to please

,- - REMEMBER
ji f tv A Big Double Bill for
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THURSDAY
FrMajr ami Saturday Marguerite Clark

A WIDOW. BY PROXY",,
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A SMASHING BLOW IS BEING DEALT HI-CO-
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EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS BUY NOW FOR THE FUTURE

Unloading Sale !

THREE DAYS MORE
TO SELL, UNLOAD, AND CLOSE OUT THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF HIGH CLASS

MERCHANDISE

When we told you this sale was poing to be one of the biggest unloading sales you ever witnessed
you knew what to expect for it is positively a cuttine and sUshintr of nriues. the like of which was never
Known as every department was crowded all day with eager buyers. Coming as it does right at a time
when everything you eat, wear and use is going higher and higher in price every day and there is no
telling where it is going to end, you should appreciate the importance of this sale and buy your needs
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year crowds. your share.

40-ac- h Georgette $1.95
We include in this sale 1000
yards of our -- high grade Silk
Georgette, all leading
black, white and evening shades.
Don't miss this great opportunity
to buy our best Georgette at
About one-ha- lf regular price.

AMERICAN PRINTS
Light and dark colors. Special
per yard ., 17c

APRON CHECK GINGHAMS
Assorted patterns. Special pet-yar-

d

21c

HUCK TOWELS
Extra large size huck towels,
very soft and absorbent. Special
price each 29c

36-I-N. CURTAIN SCRIM
Many new designs plain or col-

ored borders. Special pr. yd. 29c

JAPANESE CREPE
Light Pink, Light Blue. Fast
colors. Special per yard ...39c
00j0U0000t

PORTLAND, Ore., June 2. Aftsr
being operated for ten years as a
barge, the former three-maste- d sail.
Inc ship William H. Smith. Is now
being refitted as a fire-mast- topsail
schooner and shortly will load her
first cargo in ten yearn.

The William II. Smith was built on

the Maine coast 37 years ago and
was originally a full-rigge- three-maste- d,

skysall-yardo- r ship. Sho
was noted for her luxurious cabin
furnishings.
"After operating in tho Atlantic

trade for many years, she was pur-clins-

some 1C years ago by tho
California Shipping company and

broucht around tho Horn for opera-

tion out of San Francisco. As one of
a fleet of 32 vessels sho curried
'wlicnt around tho Horn to Now York
and Kurope, later being pluced In

tho Australian trade. It was In this
trade that the William II. Smith 'al-

most met a dlsaeterous end.

Tho vossol had Just started for
Australia with a full cargo of lumber
loaded at Puget Sound ports when
she encountered a heavy storm and
was 'dismasted off the coast of Wash-

ington. She was saved by her an-

chor off Grays Harbor, and. Anally

was towed back to Seattle, a batter-
ed bulk. I

Wbat was left of the clipper sblp
was sold for 11400. Her value today
1 stlmate by ship udenrriters at
aiKA.OOo. atthauvk ska kaa kaasi so
rata for rft tor tea, yaars. car- -
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for a to come. Follow the Get

colors,
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Just think of it same
as in the days gone by !

Over 1000 yards in stock. This
is your to buy your-
self several dress patterns at one
time. All new shades to select
from.

JENNIE A JOE
Play Suits, all sizes $1.59

HOSE
You should lay in a supply of this

number, in black only.
3 pair for $1.00

GOOD QUALITY
OUTING FLANNEL

Buy now for Fall needs. Special
per yard 31c

H. N. MOE, Proprietor
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REFITTING OLD

BARGE FOR SEI

40-in- ch Crepe-de-Ch- ue

$1.95

opportunity

CHILDREN'S

rylng coal between Ilritlah Columbia
and Seattle and Tacoma.

The William II. Smith has been
flve-msst- lopsult

schooner by her present owners, thu
Charles Nelson company, and wilt
soon salt for Australia.

Ohimplon of Labor
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HON. JOHN I. XOLAN

"""- - -

as a

California furnishes the chair
roan of the Commute on Patents
in the. House In Representative
Nolan. He has succeeded In in
creasing the pay of efficient and
expert patent office employes, lie
also pushed to passage bills to
amend the copyright act, to
amend the trade-mar- k act and to
give effect to certain provisions
of the convention for the protec-
tion of trade-mark- s and comroer-cls- l

names, made and signed In
the city of Huenoa Aires. Repre-
sentative Nolan, who Is a stalwart
Republican, also raaks second oa
ths-Ho- uss ffciaialltM en Labor
He author if the Nalaa lula." '
ss.ss.wa..Wrl. ' ' ' .,-- . C
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Never Before

Coats, Suits and
Dresses

LADIES THINK OF IT! Right
at the approach of the Spring
and Summer season, and right at
a time you arc thinking of buying
a new Spring or Summer suit,
dress or coat, we place our entire
stock of new high grade, up-to-da- te

garments on sale at prices
lower than ever seen or heard" of
at this time of the year. Our
orders were filled completely,
leaving us with the largest stock
ever carried in Klamath Falls,
and we will sell regardless of
replacement cost.

a.,.

f"t
A conference has been called to

meet at Washington, I. C, for the
purpose of organising nil the engin-
eering associations and societies In

tho United Sats Into one rnproiien-tatlv- e

engineering body.

The Socialists seem extremely an
xtous I nt the movements under way

to repros them Khali greatly
thejr numbers.

Such a Sale of

1
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Oregon- - Tonight and Thursday
fair; Thursday.

A notable celebration Is to bo held
In ICngtand nest month to mark tho
one hundredth anniversary of tho
birth of Florence Nightingale,

LIBERTY THEATRE
THE PICK OP THK PICTURM

AND
A NKW ONK KVERY DAY

II. W. 1'OOI.K, Owner HARRY IIOIIKL, Musical Director

TONIGHT

"POOR RELATIONS"
A plcluro of liomuly peoplo u picture of poor rolatloiiH who nro not
Kitted In deportment but whoso hearts nro simple stint clmrltublo.
They don't meuHuru up UKiilnst their city cousins In refinement
thity cut with their kiilvos mid wear their huts In tho house but
you will like thorn better when you look Into their hciirlH.

A CAPITAL COMEDY and KINOGRAMS
The visual newt of all the world

TOMORROW
" WOMEN MEN FORGET "

SUNDAY,H
A really great picture

"SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE" ,

Not a War Picture
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